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___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

WELCOME TO OUR VISITORS
We are pleased you chose to be with us in worship today, and pray the Lord blesses you as he has
blessed us with your presence. Our goal is to help people find the right place for them to hear God’s
word and serve His mission. We’d love to support you in that spiritual journey. Please take a
moment to complete an attendance card and place it in the Offering plate or give to an usher. This
card will help us connect with you.

HOLY COMMUNION

The Lord’s Supper is celebrated according to the Lutheran Confessions based on the teaching Jesus
gave his disciples and us that he is truly present in this meal. Confident that our sins are forgiven,
we experience our oneness with him and each other as he gathers us at his table. His true body and
blood, given and shed for us, we share in this meal as he invites in Matthew 26:26-28, “Take and
eat; this is My Body … This is My Blood…” Baptized Christians sharing these beliefs are invited to
receive Communion. All others are invited to the altar rail for a blessing. Wine can be taken by
common chalice, individual cup, or by dipping your wafer into the chalice. Please address questions
to the Elders or the Pastor. Non-alcoholic wine is in purple-colored cups.

NURSERY

We have two rooms available for your use. When the service is in the sanctuary, the nursery is down
the hall just past the restrooms. If the service is held in the gym, the nursery is in the youth room
at the far end of the gym.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

SERVING TODAY

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ____________________________________________________________________________

TODAY’S FLOWERS ARE PROVIDED BY:
Morrie and Carol Cook in thanksgiving for the blessing of their Bethel family.
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EVENING PRAYER
Adapted from the Lutheran Service Book Evening Prayer, this liturgy recalls
the Old Testament rhythm of prayer in the morning and the evening:
“When you lie down and when you arise” (Deuteronomy 6:7).
The liturgy of Evening Prayer, which grows out of the daily devotion of the
home, has a simple, four-part outline: Service of Light, Psalmody, Readings and
Responses, and Prayers.
The Service of Light began as a daily lamp-lighting service at the setting of the sun in the early
centuries before gas or electric lights. The image of light in the midst of darkness is easily associated
with Christ who is our light (John 1:9). We look forward to the day when we will no longer need
lamp nor sun, for the Lord God will be our light (Revelation 22:5).
Opening Hymn

Sing to the Lord of Harvest
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Opening Words
A: The Lord Almighty grant us a quiet night and peace at the last.
C: Amen.
A: It is good to give thanks to the Lord,
C: to sing praise to Your Name, O Most High;
A: to herald Your love in the morning,
C: Your truth at the close of the day.
Confession and Forgiveness
(Silence for reflection on the sins that trouble us).
A: We begin with me confessing my sin…I confess to God Almighty, before the
whole company of heaven and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have
sinned in thought, word, and deed by my fault, by my own fault, by my own
most grievous fault; wherefore I pray God Almighty to have mercy on me,
forgive me all my sins, and bring me to everlasting life. Amen.
C: The almighty and merciful Lord grant you pardon, forgiveness, and remission of all
your sins. Amen.
A: I thank my heavenly Father for this Good News. Amen.
C: I confess to God Almighty, before the whole company of heaven and to you, my
brothers and sisters, that I have sinned in thought, word, and deed by my fault, by
my own fault, by my own most grievous fault; wherefore I pray God Almighty to
have mercy on me, forgive me all my sins, and bring me to everlasting life. Amen.
A: The almighty and merciful Lord grant you pardon, forgiveness, and remission of all
your sins. Amen.
C: I thank my heavenly Father for this Good News. Amen.
Prayer Hymn
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O God, Our Help in Ages Past

Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
Soon bears us all away;
We fly forgotten as a dream
Dies at the op’ning day.
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O God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,
Be Thou our guard while troubles last
And our eternal home!

Greeting and Collects (Prayers of the Day)
A: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
A: Let us pray. Lord God, heavenly Father, from Your hand we receive all good gifts
and by Your grace we are guarded from all evil. Grant us Your Holy Spirit that,
acknowledging with our whole heart Your boundless goodness, we may now
and evermore thank and praise You for Your loving-kindness and tender mercy;
through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
C: Amen.
A: Almighty God, our heavenly Father, Your mercies are new unto us every morning,
and though we have not deserved Your goodness, You abundantly provide for
all our wants of body and soul. Grant us Your Holy Spirit that we may heartily
acknowledge Your merciful goodness towards us, give thanks for all Your
benefits, and serve You in willing obedience; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
C: Amen.
Epistle (New Testament Letter)
Philippians 4:6–20 (ESV)
6Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 7And the peace of God,
which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ
Jesus.
8Finally, brothers, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just,
whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is commendable, if there is any
excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise, think about these things. 9What you
have learned and received and heard and seen in me—practice these things, and the
God of peace will be with you.
10I rejoiced in the Lord greatly that now at length you have revived your concern for
me. You were indeed concerned for me, but you had no opportunity. 11Not that I am
speaking of being in need, for I have learned in whatever situation I am to be content.
12I know how to be brought low, and I know how to abound. In any and every
circumstance, I have learned the secret of facing plenty and hunger, abundance and
need. 13I can do all things through him who strengthens me.
14Yet it was kind of you to share my trouble. 15And you Philippians yourselves know
that in the beginning of the gospel, when I left Macedonia, no church entered into
partnership with me in giving and receiving, except you only. 16Even in Thessalonica
you sent me help for my needs once and again. 17Not that I seek the gift, but I seek the
fruit that increases to your credit. 18I have received full payment, and more. I am well
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supplied, having received from Epaphroditus the gifts you sent, a fragrant offering, a
sacrifice acceptable and pleasing to God. 19And my God will supply every need of yours
according to his riches in glory in Christ Jesus. 20To our God and Father be glory forever
and ever. Amen.
L: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
Anthem
“Autumn Carol”
Adult Choir
• Use the anthem’s music and words to help you to meditate on God’s Word and His truth
for you today. Maintain this as meditative time.
Sing to the Lord of harvest, sing songs of love and praise.
With Joyful heats and voices your alleluias raise.
In God the rolling seasons in steadfast order move.
Sing to the Lord of harvest a joyous song of love.
The clouds break forth with raining,
the desserts bloom and spring,
the hills leap up in gladness,
the valleys laugh and sing.
God fills them with abundance and nature’s gifts increase.
The year is crowned with goodness, with plenty and with peace.
Bring to this sacred altar the gifts God’s goodness gave,
the golden sheaves of harvest, the souls Christ died to save.
Your hearts lay down in off’ring as at His feet you fall.
With holy lives adore Him who gave His life for all.
Holy Gospel
Luke 17:11–19 (ESV)
11On the way to Jerusalem [Jesus] was passing along between Samaria and Galilee.
12And as he entered a village, he was met by ten lepers, who stood at a distance 13and
lifted up their voices, saying, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.” 14When he saw them
he said to them, “Go and show yourselves to the priests.” And as they went they were
cleansed. 15Then one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, praising
God with a loud voice; 16and he fell on his face at Jesus’ feet, giving him thanks. Now he
was a Samaritan. 17Then Jesus answered, “Were not ten cleansed? Where are the nine?
18Was no one found to return and give praise to God except this foreigner?” 19And he
said to him, “Rise and go your way; your faith has made you well.”
A: This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
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Hymn of the Day

Great Is Thy Faithfulness

© 1923, renewed 1951 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100013448.
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Sermon

Luke 17:11-19

Confession of Faith
Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things visible
and invisible.—And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of his
Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten not made,
being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for us men and for
our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary
and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was
buried. And the third day he rose again according to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of the Father. And he will come again with glory to judge both the
living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end. —And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord
and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son
together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy
Christian and apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look
for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen
Offering
Offertory (we join in singing as the offerings are brought forward to the altar)
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Prayers of the Church
A: Hear my prayer, O Lord;
C: Listen to my cry.
A: Keep me as the apple of Your eye;
C: Hide me in the shadow of Your wings.
A: In righteousness I shall see You;
C: When I awake, Your presence will give me joy.
A: Be present, merciful God, and protect us through the hours of this night, so that we
who are wearied by the changes and chances of life may find our rest in You;
through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
C: Amen.
A: Visit our homes, O Lord, and drive from them all the snares of the enemy; let Your
holy angels dwell with us to preserve us in peace; and let Your blessing be on us
always; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
C: Amen.
A: Gracious Father, You direct Your people to use their gifts in service to other. Receive
our thanks and praise for the faithful service of the servants in this congregation.
Bless them with love and faithfulness to Your Word, so that they may continue
to serve with gladness; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
C: Amen.
A: O merciful Father in heaven, from You comes all rule and authority over the nations
of the world. Graciously regard our leaders, those who make, administer, and
judge the laws of this nation, and look in mercy upon all the rulers of the earth.
Grant that all who receive the sword as Your servants may bear it according to
Your command. Grant them wisdom and understanding, through Jesus Christ,
our Lord.
C: Amen.
A: Eternal God, the hours both of day and night are Yours. Be present, we pray, with
those who labor in these hours of night, especially those who watch and work
on behalf of others. Grant them diligence in their watching, faithfulness in their
service, courage in danger, and competence in emergencies. Help them to meet
the needs of others with confidence and compassion; through Jesus Christ, our
Lord.
C: Amen.
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A: Heavenly Father, it is Your gracious will that Your children on earth live together in
harmony and peace. Defeat the plans of all those who would stir up violence
and strife, destroy the weapons of those who delight in war and bloodshed,
and, according to Your will, end all conflicts in the world. Teach us to examine
our hearts that we may recognize our own inclination toward envy, malice,
hatred, and enmity, so that in our lives we may be at peace with all people. Fill
us with zeal for the work of Your Church and the proclamation of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, which alone can bring that peace which is beyond all
understanding; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
C: Amen.
(Silence for meditation)
The Lord’s Prayer
A: Lord, remember us in Your kingdom, and teach us to pray:
All: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the
glory forever and ever. Amen.

The Lord’s Supper: What We Believe
All Christians who are baptized and have been instructed
are invited to receive Communion with us
if you believe as we do—that the bread is the body of Christ,
and the wine is the blood of Christ,
truly present for us for the forgiveness of our sins.
If this is a new teaching to you, or if this is different than you believe,
we ask that you wait to commune until we’ve had a further chance to talk. We invite those
who are not communing to come to the rail, cross your arms, and receive a blessing from
the Lord.
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Communion Distribution
• Pastor distributes the bread, and the Elders distribute the wine—with individual cups
or common cup. The individual trays also contain alcohol-removed wine in the center
of each tray in the purple cups.
• Each side will be ushered from the center aisle to the
communion rail, row by row, starting with the front.
• Go to the rail on your side of the sanctuary, filling in
starting with the outside wall towards the center.
• Once you have received the elements, you may remain
at the rail for prayer and leave at your own pace.
• Return to your seat using the outside aisle.
• Use the distribution time to prepare yourself for
communion, sing the hymns as prayers to God, and maintain this as meditative time.
Preparation for the Lord’s Supper
P: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
P: Lift up your hearts.
C: We lift them to the Lord.
P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C: It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
P: We pray: Holy God, mighty Lord,
C: gracious Father:
P: Endless is Your mercy and eternal Your reign.
You have filled all creation with light and life;
C: Heaven and earth are full of Your glory.
P: Through Abraham, You promised to bless all nations.
Through the prophets, You renewed Your promise.
C: And now in these last days, You have sent Your Son.
P: Therefore, gracious Father, with this bread and cup,
C: We remember the life our Lord offered for us.
P: And believing the witness of His resurrection and His promise to return again,
C: We wait to share in the great and promised feast.
P: Send now, we pray,
C: Your Holy Spirit,
P: So that we who receive the Lord’s body and blood,
C: May receive Him with a living faith. Amen.
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Words of Institution
Pax Domini (The Peace of the Lord)
P: The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C: And also with you.

(We greet one another in peace saying “God’s peace” or “The Lord be with you.”)

First Distribution Hymn

Now Thank We All Our God
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Second Distribution Hymn

Sent Forth by God's Blessing

© 1964 World Library Publications. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100013448.
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Common Dismissal
P: Now may this true body and true blood of our Lord….
C: Amen.
Post-Communion Prayer
P: Let us pray. O God the Father, the fountain and source of all goodness, who in lovingkindness sent Your only-begotten Son into the flesh, we thank You that for His
sake You have given us pardon and peace in this Sacrament, and we ask You not
to forsake Your children but always to rule our hearts and minds by Your Holy
Spirit that we may be enabled constantly to serve You; through Jesus Christ, Your
Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and forever.
C: Amen.
Thanksgiving at the End of the Day
A: Gracious Lord, we give You thanks for the day, especially for the good we were
permitted to give and to receive; the day is now past and we commit it to You.
We entrust to You the night; we rest in surety, for You are our help, and You
neither slumber nor sleep.
C: Amen.
Benediction
A: Guide us waking, O Lord,
C: and guard us sleeping,
A: That awake we may watch with Christ
C: and asleep we may rest in peace.
A: The almighty and merciful Lord,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, bless us and keep us.
C: Amen.
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Closing Hymn

For the Fruits of His Creation
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© 1970 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100013448.
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